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FLOWER PAID HIS BACKERS ,

Largo Enma Won by Uew York Sports on

Their Favorite Candidate.S-

LAVIN

.

1 IS NOT COMING TO AMERICA.

Latent U'drd from ( lie Great Aiintrn-
lt

-

n Gladiator KcRtiltH on ( lie
iliice Truck * Yesterday

Other Spot-tint; .

Nr.w YOIIK , Nov. 5. Among the betting
won there wns something llko 12.i000
changed hnnds on thn result of tlio oloctlons ,

ns recorded by well known stakeholders , and
the men who laid their money on Flower win
nlmost every wngcr. The one exception wns
that of Ed Kearney , the horaomnn. who bet
gn.OOOon CO,0K( ) mnjorlty. Fred Wnlbaum ,

president or the Hudson County Jockey club ,

lost 112,000 on Fassctt. Of this sum tT.iWO

was won by Michael Owyor.-
K.

.

. B. Tnlcott of the Now Vorlc buse ball
club wins { 0,400 In thrno bets , the odds being
nbout 10 to 5 on Flower. Bookmaker Jerry
Malionoy stands to win f1,000 In J.VK ) loU on
Flower having 12,000 majority. Ed Kearney
wins (,000 In small bets on the general re-

sult.
¬

. Mr. Patton , agent of Uhliioliindor
estate , stands to win about ((0,000 and tried
unsuccessfully to ploco 20.000 more. Hilly
Edwards holds about $715,000 , a stakeholder
for various betters , nnd will pay it out Just
as soon as the result is positively known-

.Sliivln

.

IB Not Coining.
NEW OUI.RANI , La. , Nov. fi. A letter has

been received hero saying that Slavln and
Mitchell are not coining to America , and
asking the Olympic club to match Corbltt-
nnu Maher for tl.oMnrdl Oras season. The
Olympic offered 3.000 for Corbott and
Mahor. Both men have been notified of the
offer , and Corbutt telegraphs that ho will
accept , .limin.v Luritln , who is training for
the foathortveight championship contest at
the Olympic club November 111 , 1 In fine
form at Carrollton-

.Nnslivillii

.

ltncc.4.-
NASIIVIU.E

.

, Tonu. , Nov. 5. Weather fair ,

track a trillo slow ,

First nice , solllnv , nurse J.TOO , for : i-year-olds
and upwards , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile-
.Klevin

.

sinners : Grandpa , It-) , won ; Con-
Hlanue

-
, 1(17( , Hccond.eke; Ilnnly , 1KI , third.

Time : 1:17W-
.Hecond

.
raco. .soiling , purse ? one tulle and

llfty vards. Klve Hlnrterti : 1'attl Kosa. HO ,
won , Content , "bO. second , Kd Ksholby , Ui , third.-
Tlmu

.

: lii.-
Tblrd

: ) .
riici1 , linndlcap , for 2-yenr-olds , six

fiirlonus. Six starters : Knjllsh , UI ,

won. Great Hopes , 10)) , second , tioldstnno. 100 ,

third. Time : II8VJ.:

Fourth raco. purse f.'WO , for .'1-year-olds and
up , mile and seventy yards. Kliiht starters1
Flower Dcllls IX) , won , Kslelle 101 , second , .loo
Carter Ki, third. Time : 1:17: !* .

I'lfth race , hulllnv. purse WOO. for a-yoar-
olds , flvo furlniics , Mne starters : Tom I.l-

llott
-

1011. won , lllmluoRiiiii 10U , second , .oololn1-

KJ third. Time : lei: : ) ( . _
Kain nt GiiUonberfr.G-

t'TTEXiiBiio
.

, N. J. , Nov. 5. ftuln de-

creased
¬

the nttonduuco but did not Interfere
with the going.

First raco. selling. six furlonus. Little Fred
won , I.lltle Minnie sorond.enolii : third.
Time : 1:1(1.(

Second race. II vo nnd nnt'-half furlongs : St-

.Follx
.

won. yylci-ston scconU , I.alla third.
Time : lfi: ! !{ .

Third riici-i solllnz. six and one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Humbler won , Mohican .second , (Jortlo-
I ) third. Time : IsLMfU.

Fourth nice , mile ami one-sixteenth : Ijl.lo-
won. . Tnllu Illackburu sueond , Mastorlodo-
third. . Time : 1 : :n ?. .

Fifth rare , sulllnir , one mile : Mabellu won ,

KKqiiliiiau secniul , S'lyiuour third. Time :

'sixth rnce , soiling , six furlongs : Maggie
Murphy won , Double Cross second. IlunUm-
third. . Time : l17-

'Ilnolnu

; ' ._
at HonniiiK * .

WASIIINOTOM , D. C. , Nov. 5. The races nt-

Bonntngs today wcro run in a cold , drizzling
rain and 500 or 000 regulars wore present.

First race , live furlongs : Hustoed won. St.
Charles second. Wattersou third. Time : 1U: (

Second ruco. live and one-half furlongs :

Holmdol colt won. Cottonuclu becond , Tillers 1-

)third. . Time : 1:1014.
Third race , one mile : Liirehmont won-

.Mnrehorltu
.

econd , Tattler third , Tlmo :

1:474.: !

Fourth race , six and one-hulf fnrlonps :

Kim: Mao won , Experience bocond , Old Dollar
third. Tlmi ) : lSI: .

Fifth raco. divided : Iloparteo won , 1'iiUir-
Ity

-
second , llothwoll third-

.Gnrtlcld

.

lii rlc
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 5. Garilold Park re-

sults'
¬

First race , one mile ; First Dixy won. Ar-

thur
¬

Murray second. Doily Nobles third.
Time : IU4 4.

Second rai-o. three-fourths of a mile : Ciilllo
won , Dock Wicks second , Annie llrown third :

Time : 1:15.:

Thlnl race , thrpo-fourtns of a mile : The
Scalper won. Iteil I'rlnco second , Woodpecker
bird. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Fourth race , one mile : Indus won , Jennie S-

soiond , Illg Three trlrd. Time ; 1:55: ( .

Fifth raco. throe-fourths of a mile : O.ilt-
dale won. Viola Guild second , Kd Finn third.-
Tlmo

.
: lld: . __

Golni ; tit Independence.l-
M

.

r.rEXPENCi : , In. , Nov. 0. In the 2:25:

trot iron Duke won , Mambrlno Medium sec-

ond
¬

, Lucy May third. Host time , 2:25-
.In

: .

the 2:22 trot , Newton won , Mnm-
brine Prince second. Best time. 2:22'4.: '
The 2:2fi: class was unllnlshod. Poco Tlompo
won the Ilrst two heats , Mndora the third :

Host tiinu ; 2:2: !% Turco , to boat 5:22: '4 ,

paced in 2:21: i. Norius , to boat 2:21)i4: ) ,

paced in 2:27.: Nutmeg , to boat 2llll-i'i:

trotted In 2:10: Hat._
Tips for Today.

Hero nre some horses thought to bo good
things for today :

OUTTENIIElllJ.
1. Now or Never Holwood.
'. i'lreulnr Nntallu S.-

it
.

, Arab Dalsyrlan.
4 , ll.inqiint Uaiioan.-
ft

.
, olvil Service Salisbury.

0. I'onld Jlllt Vonmr.-
ni.OUCESTKIl.

.

.
1. Lancaster OliMidalo.
2. llotheratlon Kmblom.-
a.

.

. .ludiio Mitchell (Jutalonj.
4. I.on ;: Jack Addle T.-

ft.

.
. Jim Olaro (Juostlon.

6 , IJnunn J Jaekntnir.-

Kl'AltlCS

.

OF til'OHT.

Over 111 Ono Itoiind.
NEW VOIIK. Nov. 5. George Wright of-

ttostou Unoclied out George btrone of
Denver in one round this morning. Fight
was for n purse of $25-

0.Jumlnir

.

ICuunrd llrokon.S-
iDXEb

.

, Nob. , Nov. 5. ( Special to TIIK-

HEE.J K.V. . Stewart of Villtsca , la. , an
amateur , made a standing Jump nero today ,

with weights , of twelve feet ulno Inches ,
breaking the amateur record.

Mark Twain took the battis at Aix ovorin
Franco , and he thinks them is an unuocos-
sary.

-

number of liars In that neighborhood.-
Heau

.

about It In Tin : SU.NIUT HUE-

.IX

.

.IX JV9M.VK . .I.SVMr.-

lf.Rennrnl

.

.tllxnor , n ( iiillnntoid Soldier ,
Under ItcHtralnt ,

UIIKVBNNB , Wyo. , Nov. n.-A letter ro-

colved at Fort Kussoll yestoruay gives news
of the retired commander of the Seventeenth
Infantry. Goueral Mlznor Is in a private
asylum , under treatment for softening of
the brain. His allmont has seriously Im-

paired
¬

him mentally and threatens his life ,

The letter says that the family has been
aware for four years that the general's brain
was affected , lit ) was retired on account of
ago last summer.-

Mar'A

.

Twain visited n fnshion t logamblltig
place In a popular French resort , and readers
of Tin : SUNDAY UKK may sou the place
through the eyes of the great American
quitter.

Hlioop UrendorH Asuoalation.U-
UI'KALO

.
' , N. V. , Nov. 6. At ttio annual

meeting of thu American Shropshire Sheep
lireodor * association , held today , the follow-

Intr oflleors were elected : lion , John Dryden
of JJrooUlyn , Ont. , president ; Prof. W. O-

Lnttaof Indiana , vlco prosldont ; Mortimer
Lovcrlnp , ro-olectcd secretory-

.M.IUMAl.V

.

A'RIM.

Arrival nf n llnpreHontntivn of the IN *

Inndn ut WaHliltitfton ,

WASIIISOTOX , I) . 0. , Nov. 5. Dr. Mott
Smith , minister of finance of Hnwalta , who
Is on a special mltslon to this government ,

nrrlvod InYiuhliigton today from Now
York , accompanied by B. 1C. Hlshop of
Honolulu , who Is an ox-mombor of the cabl-
ncn

-

and at present prosldont of the Hoard
of Education , Dr. Smith called on
Secretary Ulalne this morning. His
special mUslon U to secure some
motllllcntlotis of the reciprocity treaty now
lu force between this country nnd Hawaii ,

the operations of which , so far as Hawaii Is
concerned , have been seriously affected by
the operations of the now Culled States
tariff law. As this law grants n bounty to
producers of sugar In this country , the
benellts heretofore reaped by the Hawaiian
producers from thu free admission of their
sugarlnto the United States under the pro-
visions

¬

of the treaty , are negatived.-
Dr.

.

. SinUi! will also call to the attention
of the secretory of stale the matter of-
layintrn cable between the United States and
Honolulu. The government of Hawaii , he
says , Is roadv to pay a subsidy to any com-
pany

¬

establishing a cable bctwoen the two
countries. '

' ho annexation fooling , Ur. Smith thinks ,

Is based more on n wish to participate In the
commercial oonollu to bo derived therefrom
than from any hope of political aggrandize
ment.

From the toner of Ills conversation It Is-

nvldont tliat Dr. Smith has no fear of En-

glish Interference In the affairs of the Island.-
In

.

regard to the reports of serious Illness
of Queen I.llluohni , Ur. Smith pronounced
them as all humbug. The quecd has not
turned 50 years of ago She has never been
seriously Hi In her life and now suffers only
from colds or other slight Indispositions inci-
dent

¬

to persons of ago. The uueen , the doe-

tor
-

explained , Is often confounded with the
queen dowager , who recently suffered from a
stroke of psralysU.-

FHHM

.

OUr 1111 ! I'.IHT-

.of

.

tbp Ii-x Snllo Kvpeditlon lls-
covered in Illinois.-

LA

.

HAUTE , III. . Nov.I. . The sandstone
tablets recently discovered several feet in
the virgin soil umlor nn old decayed stump
on a farm near here , contain characters that
are attracting the attention of naturalists and
antiquarians. The two tablets are of sand-

stone
¬

cloven by ton and a half inches thick.
Ono end Is Inscribed with some unin-
telligible

¬

words and in Roman capi-
tals

¬

, the date , Juno 11 , 1715. Lying
on the edge of thu tablets and partially
overlapping thorn wore found n Hint arrow-
head

¬

and throe Hint sprawls , doubtless the
Instruments with which the lettering was
cut. The lettering Is fairly well executed.
The tablets on the reverse sldo show the
wear from water and other natural elements ,

showing that they were originally the ex-
posed

¬

sides of n glacial houldoiv
The theory is that the tablets are the work

of some Ignorant follower of LnSallo and
Tonti , who established a military post called
Fort Croveeoour , whore Pcnria now is-

.On
.

January II , KiSi ) , LaSallo, while explor-
ing

¬

the Mississippi river , left the fort and
men under command of It wiry Tonti , an-
Italian. . A few years later , proUably In
1087 , while Tonti and LaSallo wore both
absent from the fort , most of the men , doubt-
less

-

Ignorant Frenchmen from Normandy , re-
volted

¬

, nnd leaving ttio fort , took with them
tools nnd provisions. They became llko the
savages , no doubt joining the Indians , so that
twenty-eight years after the revolts sumo
ono of Tonti's followers doubtless drifted
down to this spot and after patiently etching
out these mysterious letters on thu tablets ,

Purled them , together with the rude tools
.with which they did the work. The taolots
have been sent to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion

¬

nt Washington for inspection.

WAITING roil man LIVKSSE.

Plenty of Cash itcndy to Be Invested
In Iowa.

Sioux OITV, la. , Nov. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK. ] There is $100,000 in the
bank to invest in a brewery it the prohibitory
law is repealed. The Union Stock Yards
company will nt ouco uulld a distillery. Ono
other distillery and throe breweries will bo
put Into operation-

.CrcHton'M

.

Water Works Accepted.C-
HKSTOX

.

, la. , Nov. P . An oftlcial test of-

Creston's water works was made this after-
noon

¬

, which was accepted by the city council
in special session this morning. ,T. E. Mnrkle
and W. D. Millard of Omaha , the capitalists
"who are Interested lu the works , wore pres-
ent.

¬

. The test proved the works to have n
capacity double that required by the or-

dinance.
¬

.

Influence or the Kpworth Ijonguo.C-
iiE3TON

.
, la. , Nov. 5. [Special Telegram

to THE BEC.J The Epworth league district
convention haa nn unusually largo mooting
hero today. Delegates from all parts ol the
state were in attendance. The ieago Is prov-
ing

¬

to bo a powerful factor in Worth for the
Methodist Episcopal church nnd more than
the usual Interest is manifested In the Ores-
ton convention. At today's mooting Hov. C.-

W.
.

. Bloclgott , pastor of the Mothodlst Episco-
pal

¬

church liero , was elected president of the
league. No business of public Importance
was transacted.

Tlll.lL.-

Arlcanwns'

.

Celebrated Case Noarliu ;
nn Mud.

LITTLE UOCK , Ark. , Nov. 5. The defense
in the Woodruff trial examined several wit-
nesses

¬

today , from whom the fact was estab-
lished

¬

that defendant understood that his
settlement was to bo made with the Joint
legislative committee , and that ho was pre-
pared

-

to uinKo such settlement when notified
of his indebtedness of the state.-

A
.

number of witnesses testillod to the rep-
utation

¬

of the defendant , nil of whom swore
that up to the time of the treasury complica-
tions

¬

it was unluipoachublo for honesty and
integrity.

During the afternoon ox-Snnntor J. B-

.Judklns
.

testified that Woodruff had all along
bion overcharged with Jlio.OOO. Ho ex-

plained
¬

that during the Ilrst quarter of 1SS4
Woodruff paid out that amount in cashing
warrants from ttu sinking fund , there being
no inonov In the general revenue fund from
which tills money should have boon paid.

The direct testimony produced n lively
oross-oxnmlnatlou whloh resulted In show-
Ing

-
that the witness nnd that the books wore

lu error. The defense will oloso Us case to-

morrow
¬

morning-

.DJUUIlTKltS

.

OF TIIK KIXO.

Their Annual Meeting and Uloctlon-
of OHiccrs.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 5. The annual meeting
of the Daughters of the King , a Protestant
Episcopal organization similar in nanio and
purpose to the King's Daughters , mot nt St ,

Bartholomews church In this city today. The
meeting consisted of delegates from Cali-

fornia
¬

, Connecticut , Now Yorlc. Kansas ,

Pennsylvania and Minnesota. A change was
made In thu constitution. Sixteen livlios.
representing various ctinptcrs , wore elected
as u supreme council. Among thorn wiiro :

Mrs. L. U. Garnott of San Frnnolsco ; Mrs.-
E.

.
. W. Worthlngton of Cleveland ; Mrs. Do-

Bols of Plttsburg , Kan. , and Mrs. Edward
11 , Clark of Uodwtng , Minn-

.JIUf.lt

.

Jt.t.VIt JSltK.UCKItH.

Deed of Ilnhhars at Caledonia ,

Minn.
CALEDONIA , Minn. , Nov. 5. The Bunk of

Caledonia was robbed last night and a fire
and burglar pruof safe blown to pieces.
About (t,000 In cash was scoured , boslaos
notes nnd other papers. The burglars next
stole a line team of horses and a carriage
belonging to A. D. Sprague , the head of the
band , nnd lied toward La Crosso. Reports
say tout they brouo open a safe In Hokuh on
their way. SherliT Drowly with deputies
are lu pursuit.__

Mark Twain's letter In TUB SuxtuT BEB
will not bo altogether funny. He will de-

scribe
¬

In o chatty way some of the peculiari-
ties

¬

of a European watorlug place,

TRYING TO STIR UP STRIFE ,

English Iiflnenco at Work in the Brazil-

ian

-

Republic.

ENVIOUS OF AMERICA'S' GROWING TRADE ,

AfTnlrs of the Government , However ,

nro In Safe Hamln President
lliirrison Chosen as

Arbitrator.-

oy

.

, D. C. , Nov.Tho congres-
of

>

Brazil having refused to ratify the plan
for the settlement of the boundary disputed
with the Argentina Republic , the question
has bean referred to the president of the
United States ns arbitrator. The arbitration
proceedings will bo hold hi Washington this
winter.

The Bureau of American Republics Is In-

formed
¬

that the Brazilian government has
reorganized the United States diplomatic
and consular -service. The importance
attached to the United States legation
Is shown by the fact that it Is
elevated to the first-class and the staff of the
ministry Increased by the addition of second
nnd third secretaries , with n force of clerks.

The South American Journal , of London ,
Knglnnd , says : "The business results of-

thu reciprocity measures of Mr. lilulna nre-
alroadv dlscernabto In the treaty of the
United State * . Even English companies
operating In Brazil are now purchasing their
supplies largely In the UnltcuStatcs to secure
the bonollt of the reduction of - ." per cent in-

duties. . "

Itll'K 1'Ult ItKI'OI.UIWX-

.Ilcpnlilic

.

of Ilciichi'H a-

Dnnicroii i Crlnls.
[ CorfG'if) | ' ( ! tSl tin Jamex Hnnlnn tlcnnrtt. ]
Rio JAXEiuo. Nov. 5 , Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BHK. ] It may bo
that Brazil Is on the brink of another revolut-
ion.

¬

. Matters certainly look dark enough nt-

present. . The fight so long maintained be-

tween
¬

congress on the ono side nud Presi-
dent

¬

Doodoro dn I ouscca and the govern-
ment

¬

on the other has reached a culmination.
For quite a tlmo their differences wore over
llnnnclal affairs. Measures pressed by the
legislature were vetoed by the chief mag-
istrate

¬

and changes advocated by the presi-
dent

¬

wore voto'l down uy congress. Re-

cently
¬

nn attempt has been made to curb the
power of the chief 'executive. The fact
that ! Da IVonseca is a military man
has led many to fear , or to pretend to ,

that ho will proclaim himself dictator. To
prevent any such contingency , congress n
short tlmo ago passed u law llxing process of
impeachment of the president. Da Fonseca
vetoed the measure. His veto was consid-
ered

¬

in n heated session which resulted in
the carrying of n motion to override the veto.-
As

.

soon as this action of the national legisla-
ture

¬

was made known to Da Fonsocn ho bc-
came very much excited and thereupon dis-
solved

¬

congress. His decree to that effect
was mudo public yesterday. Martial law
has been proclaimed throughout Rio
Janeiro and the other states
fonnintr the confederacy. What
ton upshot will bo no ono
can say. The feeling hero Is ono of grout
fear of what may follow. The dissolution of
congress may result In the cnoice of another
president. Da l-'onsoca was not chosen by
the people , but by congress. It was believed ,

on account of his health that he would not
remain In ofllco longer ihan lt.was necessary
to establish order after the dethronement of-
Dotn Pedro , but ho has evinced no disposi-
tion

¬

since to resign.-
No

.
candidate as yet has been prominently

brought forward as his successor. At ono
tlmo it was thought that benor Pvesidento
Jose do Moraes Barrocs , senator for tns state
of San Panllo , who was the opposing candi-
date

¬

for the ofllco after Dom Pedro's' over-
throw

¬

would follow Da Fonsoca into the
presidency. In case of an uprising Da-
b'onscca would have to all appearances the
array nnd navy solidly at bh back. The vlco-
prosldont Is also n general. The opposition
to military rulers continues very marked.
All cable and telegraph messages are sub-
jected

¬

to censorship. The same is true of
news ngencios. The legislature is modeled
on thn', of the United States. There are 220
senators and deputies. Senators are elected
for nine yours and deputies for three years-

.EXGLlitll

.

IXfl.UKXCJHi.

Opinion of an Eminent Brazilian on
the Present Troutilo.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 5. Senor do Paulo
Collho , editor of the United States of Brazil
and , until Dom Pedro's overthrow , an exile
from Brazil , u promoter of Aroerico-Brazillan
enterprises and n constant correspondent of
the most important ofllcials at Rio ,

said this afternoon relative to the
troubles now existing In Brazil :

"There is no revolution in Brazil nor
will there be ono. I don't hesitate to say
that the existing troubles may DO traced to
the English and their chagrin at the treaty
of reciprocity recently made with this
country. Ever since President Fonseca
signed the treaty English agents hove been
howling Into the oars of the younger con-
gressmen

¬

the great Injustice done to Brazil
nnd the vast sums of money thereby lost ,
andit :> eoms not without olToct.Thus Impelled
the younger congressmen have carried on the
light , nnd In some respects It resembled the
Plnu-Conklinp Incident of a few years ago
here. When this became apparent
to Fonseca he said to those
congressmen : 'Go ! ' And to prevent the
sending of unfounded nnd lying reports
bo placed a censorship on the cubic , etc.
They say ho wants to succeed himself, but it-
is nil bosh. Soon the smoke will clear awny
and you will find the outcome to bo ono of
pence and progress. The markets are opened
to America nnd England is as over envious
but dlscrcot.L-

ONDON"
.

, Nov. fi. Very little news Is ob-
tainable

¬

hero in regard to the revolution In-

Brazil. . The continued 111 health of Presi-
dent

¬

Da Fonsoca and political intrigues
as to the choice of his successor are said to-
bo at the bottom of the uprising. It Is said
there has been lighting In the streets of Rio
do Janeiro , but the report cannot bo verified.

Order Heinn jVIutiitilnnd: A Now
Klccthm Called.W-

ASIMSOTO.V.
.

. D. C. , Nov. 5. The Depart-
ment

¬

of State has roco'vcd n cablegram from
Minister Conger confirming the report of the
dissolution of congress and declaring martial
law in Brazil. The disturbed state of affairs
In Brazil is viewed with deep concern , in
view of the Importance of American Interests
in that country nnd close trade relations with
It. There Is reason to believe the revolution-
ary

¬

movement Is being fomented by a consid-
erable

¬

party , which seeks to re-establish the
monarchlal' form of government in Brazil.
The movement will probably load to tlio
ordering of some more naval vessels to points
where trouble Is threatened.

Rio JAXKIUO , Nov. fi. It Is ofllciolly an-
nounced

¬
that the president has convened the

nation to elect now representatives at a date
to bo determined upon later.

The federal capital ( Rio Janeiro ) and the
town of Nlcthoroy (or Praia Grande ) have
boon declared to bo in a state of slogo for
two months , The president has been pro-
voked

¬

to take those stops by the proceedings
of congress nnd by the effort * of the pro-
moters

¬

of a restoration to overthrow repub-
lican

¬

Institutions.
The president In a manifesto Issued to the

nation declares himself to have been fully
judstiflod In taking the steps referred to ,

The army and navy support tbo government
and public tranuuillty according to the of-
ficial

¬

announcement , Is perfect throughout
the states. In conclusion It Is said that
the government Is ready to maintain
order by overv moans , that tbo constitution
will be respected and that the government
will alto bo answerable for all national on-
gnccmente.

-
. The governors of the loading

provinces have congratulated President Da-
Fonseca upon his success In maintaining

Situation Unchanged.
Rio JANKIHO , Nov. 5. The general situa-

tion
¬

Is unchanged. The crisis arose from
the oongresa accusing President D Fonsoca
with baring unwarrantably assumed sorer-

clgn power. The freedom of the press Is-

suspended. . The ornbanro has been removed
from cipher telegrams , , but press telegrams
nnd newspaper comments nro subject to n
rigorous censorship. i i-

In the
IfQl l v . .hiinrphmlnn Iltnneit. ]

Bfr.Nos ATIIRS , Argentine ( via Gnlvnston ,

Tex. ) Nov. f . [ By Mexican Cable to the
Herald Special to TIIK" BKR. | The army U-

te bo increased next Jyoar 2,000 mou , making
11,800 In nil. Al present In round numbers
It consists of lWX ) artillery. 3,000 cavalry ,
ICM >0 Infantry and about I.'JM( ) officers. The
mllllla comprises about !i.M000) men , between
the apes of IT nnd10 ,vcars.-

A
.

heavy cvclono hai dovastcd the districts
of Piodnu , Trillo null Frigalos. The losses
nro said to bo immense.-

AfTiiIrn

.

In Uruguay.-
irojijr0'if

.
' 1331 li] JIIIMA ( Ionian HcimetM-

MO.NTXVIDEO , Uruguay , (Via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , Nov. B. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Hornld Special to TIIK BKI : . ] It Is pro-

posed
¬

to Increase the tariff on nil articles
from Uruguay entering Brazil. This causes
great uneasiness In commercial circles hero.
Merchants are urgfng the government to
como to some arrangement with Brazil that
will have the effect of benefiting the com-
merce

¬

of both countries.-
A

.

lar o cargo of Manllchcr and Remington-
rlllcs hnvo nrrlvod hero for La Plata. They
nro consigned to Seuor Soyunl.-

TIIK

.

C .Vr ..-

VSnu KranciHCO Wants the Next Presi-
dent

¬

Nominated T tore-
.Sv

.
FIUNCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 5. An enthusi-

astic
¬

meeting was held last night to consider
what Inducements San Francisco could
offer to persuade both political parties to
hold their national conventions hero next
year. A resolution was adopted that every
moans bo used to induce the national republi-
can

¬

committee , which meets in two wcoKs ,
to select this city ns the place for holding the
republican convention. The democratic con-
vention

¬

will bo considered nt a future meet ¬

ing. An expenditure of § 100,000 was author-
ized

¬

to sccuro the republican convention.

Action Taken by the NCMV York Chani-
bcr

-

of Commerce.
New Yoitic , Nov. C. The Chamber of

Commerce today has appointed n committee
to urge before congress such a mod III cat ion
of the act of July 14 , 1801 , ns will suspend
the further purchase of silver and any addi-
tional

¬

coinage of the same until nn Interna-
tional

¬

agreement is arrived at between the
United States and other commercial nations.
President Harrison will bo petitioned to call
the attention of coufross to the subject In-

bis next message-

.1'rcscnt

.

Status of the Cases Against
the Steamer Until.-

Lo.s
.

AxaKt.us , Cal , , Nov. 5. The cases ot
the United States against the Chilian
steamer Itata and her cargo of arms has been
finally submitted by counsel in United States
courts. Counsel for the government has
been given twenty days in which to lllo his
brief.

FUUIl n'KJtK Ktl.LKl ).

Two Sections of a Stock Train Kim
Together.W-

ACO
.

, Tox. , Nov. 5. A collision occurred
on tbo Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad
near Waco yesterday between two sections
of n stock train. Fourstockmon wore killed
and tbo engineer seriously wounded.-

AXOTURK

.

VA1IISKT VACAXCl :

Secretary of War Proctor's IIcsijna-
tlon

-

in ( ho Hnnds ofthe Prcsideiir.B-
t'iiLi.voTOX

.

, Vt. , Nov. fi. Redfield Proc-
tor

¬

, who arrived here , from Washington ,

wrote his resignation as secretary of war be-
fore

¬

leaving there and placed it in the hands
of Prosldont Harrison. _, , .

CHIEF OF T1US C11KKUK1SKS.

Joel U. iMuys Klcelcd Head Man of-
tlio Tribe.T-

AM.KQIAH
.

, I. T. , Nov. 5. The Chorokco
legislature , which has been canvassing re-

turns
¬

of the recent election , flnas the Down-
ine

-

candidate , Joel B. Mays , elected princi-
pal

¬

chief.

HIS LAST ni'.STISa 1'LACB-

.lofTDavIn'

.

IteniHlns to be Interred in
Hollywood Cemetery In lllolimond.
RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 5. Airs. Jefferson

Davis today decided to have the remains of
her husbuud interred In Hollywood cemetery-

.m

.
m

his letter for Tim SUNDAY BEB Mark
Twain talks incidentally about the Deity's
possessions when they "consisted of a small
sky freckled with mustard seed stars. "

T.UVAL HttRVlTIKS.

The regular November term of the United
States district court opens in Omaha Mon-
day

¬

next.
Judge Helsloy gave John Peel ton days In

the county jail on broad and water for steal-
ing

¬

Liuildinp Superintendent Whitlock'sb-
oots. .

Harry B. Slater , n deserter from the
United SUtos hi tan try garrison at Fort
Meade , S. D. , was arrested last evening on
Fifteenth street by Onicor Meals nnd lodged
in the city Jail. The government ofllcials
were notified. Officer Meals will get the
usual reward.

Mark Twain writes from Alx-los-Bnlnos
for Tim SUNDAY Bun of the "nibble of nobil-
ities

¬

nnd a king or two" who nre to bo seen
over thoro. __

VRUSOXAL J'.lRAUHAl'Uy.-

L.

.

. Rosenthal of Wymoro Is n't the Paxton.
John Barsby of Fairmont Is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

J. R. Alton of Grand Island Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

John A. Turner of Fremont is at the Del
lono.P.

.

A. Coming of Hastings Is at the Del-
lone.S.

.

D. Thomas of Nollgh is at the Mil-
lard.J.

.

O. West of Grand Island is ut the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. L. Towlo and W. I ) . Mnthows of O'Neill
are nt the Mlllnrd.

Mr. . Charles A. Davis , manager of "The-
Hustler" theatrical company is in the city.

Admirers of Marie' T yaln will find his
latest nffort in TIIK SJIXDY BEK-

.XEII'M

.

UJf yJJTKltI > Ar.-

Doniostjo.

.

.
Edward W. Toivnsqnd" . of the Cambria Iron

company of Philadelphia Is dead.
The YOUIIB Peoples friuloty of Christian En-

deivvorof
-

Illinois have. tuuUn annual conven-
tion

¬

at 1'eorla ,

Two sections of the Marino dry dock ut Now
Orleans have sunk , and''the entire dock Is
threatened with ilNustor.

About llfty of thu.v.H) convicts liberated by
the Tonntmco minor * Imre boon recaptured ,

One was killed while rcslnliiR arrest.-
Thii

.

American consul at Matamoras Is In-

vestUatttii
-

; the alloitl'd Killing of American
citizens by the MoxhmM Kuncral Uarcta.

The state convention of bituminous coal
miners nf Indiana followed up the action of
Tuesday nlxht In ordering the . ,000 minors out
of the mines by voting for a determined
strike ,

Lookout Mountain Oottitso house , n hotel
and seven cottages on Lookout mountain ,
hcnno'.ftoo, were destroyed by Urn. The lire
wns the work ot an Incendiary. The IU-H isyet uncertain.-

At
.

Han Fnuiclsoo the wlmllnt ; bark North-
ern

¬

Light , arrived from the Arctic ocean with
a catch of eleven whales , taken In the
IlehrliUNou. Thn liurk reports the loss of thu-
slcain whaler Wllllum Lewlti , which went
aslioro on the nlu'lit of October U In a. snow-
storm , at Point Harrow-

.Thu
.

notorious Hok Moixrovo , who Insured
himself (or } In un accident Insurance
cniiip.iny. then procured a ikuloton. placed It
In u cabin near mi Indluna viiUzu , burned tbo
cabin ana by metuuof u confederate spread
the news tlmt he was burned up, has been cap ¬

tured In St. 1'aul by detective *.

ON THE EVE OF HIS VICTORY ,

Efforts to Saro Hon , F. H. Holt's Llfo Tues-

day

¬

FiUllo ,

DEATH OF A PROMINENT POLITICIAN ,

Again Honored by tin ; of-
Gngo County. Hut Hid Mfo

Went Out with the
NOVV-

H.nnATittcn

.

, Nob. , Nov. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKI : , I Hon. Frank Howe *

Holt , clerk of the district court for Oago
county , dloa nt I : 'JO last night from blood
poisoning , resulting from n bono abccss. It-

bccnmo necessary to amputate the Injured
limb Tuesday with the hope that he might bo-

bonofittod thereby. Ho wns , however , un-

nblo
-

to survive the operation.
The deceased was ono of the best Known

and most popular politicians of southeast
Nebraska. Ho represented Uago county In
the legislature in 18S.1 nud wi.s In 1SS7 elected
district cloru nnd was re-elected only last
Tuesday to that ofllco by n majority of 1,1111-

.Ho
.

wns a member of the Second Maine cav-
alry

¬

and served with distinction during the
war. Ho has been n resident of Gage
county since 1STO. Holt township , this
county , was n a moil nftor him.

The deceased would have boon -15 years
old in December next. Ho was senior vlco
commander of Rawllus post No.inmd!

Army of the Republic.
The funeral services will take place fiom

his late homo In this city Sunday afternoon
next , under the auspices of the Grand Army
of the Republic. His wife uno six children
survive him.

The board of county supervisors has been
called to meet in this cltv at 'J p. in. Satur-
day

¬

, to till the vacancy in the oftlco caused by
his death. In the Interim Deputy Clark
Worrall has boon appointed district clorlt by
Judge Broady , pending the action of thu
board of supervisors-

.JVltllK

.

C1I7MM.V Jl.lXfJl'RTTKII-

.Sceond

.

Judicial Dl.strlet Citizenx
Honor a Worthy Man.-

Pi.ATTSMot'nr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bni : . | This evening n
bnnn.net was hold In the Hotel RIley by the
members of the Second Judicial district In
honor of Judge S. M. Chapman. Itviua
nonpartisan nlTalr and the gathering of the
legal lights was merely in testimony of the
high esteem und appreciation in which Judge
Chapman is hold by the legal fraternity.

The dining room of the hotel presented a
brilliant appearance. The tables glistened
with silverware and a profusion of (lowers.
After partaking of the excellent suppar pre-
pared

-

, thu to.ists were proposed and re-
sponded

¬

to with brilliancy and wit-
.JudgoS.

.
. P. Ynna.Ua was the toast master ,

and after making n few re-
marlcs

-
in reference to the occasion of

the banquet , ha called upon Hon. J. B.
Strode of Lincoln to respond to "Our-
Guests,1' which ha did in his usual breezy
and eloquent style.

Tom B. Stephcnson of Otoo county was in-

vited
¬

to respond to the "Relation of the Alll-
nnco

-
to thn Bar,1' and ho wittily responded

with the remark that the alliance never pat-
ronized

¬

the bar , and continued his remarks in
the same strain.

Judge S. M. Chapman responded to the
"Relation of the Judge to the Bar. " During
his response he pleasantly referred to his re-
cent

¬

race for the district Judcoship , and pass-
ing

¬

a fo.v eulogies tfpon his"two opponents ,

he concluded with an able discussion of the
relationship of the Judco to the bar. Ho
stated that in filling his coming term ha
would strive , as in the past , to act fairly and
impartially toward all , and to Judgu the
cases brought before him upon their
merits to the best of his ability. "Tho Rela-
tion

¬

of the Bar to the Court" engaged the at-
tention

¬

of II , IX Travis , who made a very
able speech. Mathew Goring followed In re-
sponse

¬

to the "Lawyer" and made a most elo-
quent

¬

forcible nnd brilliant response. ,

In response to "Duties of the Alliance to
the Bar , " Judge A. N. Sullivan descanted in
his usual effective stvlo.

The "Bar of the Second Judicial District , '
was responded to very wittily by Hon. Wil-
liam L. Browne ; the "Jury System nnd its
Relations to Justice , " Hon. R. B. WIndhnm ;

the "Supreme Court , " Allan Beoson ; "Par-
tisanship

¬

in the Election of Judges , " M. L-

.Hnyward
.

; "Honesty nnd Integrity ot the
Bar."H. P. TIaldemau ; "Relation of the Bar
to Each Other , " C. S. Polk ; "Efforts of
Some of the Bar Experimenting with Stud-
ents

¬
, " Byron Clark : "Chlrography of the

Bar, " Alvrono Wheeler ; "Future Law-
Maker , " Hon. F. K. White ; "Law Stud-
ent , " D. O. Dw.ver ; "Lawyers and Finan-
ciers

¬

, " B. A. Gibson ; "Press and the Bar , "
H. G.'Race , were the concluding responses.

The affair was a great success nnd tbo best
of feeling engendered all around. Those pres-
ent

¬

were M. L. Hay ward nndT. B. Stephen-
Nebraska City ; H. D. Travis , H. P. Alder-
man

¬
of Weeping Water ; J. B. Strode nnd B.-

A.
.

. Gibson of Lincoln : Judge Chapman. A.-

N.
.

. Sullivan , R. B. Wlndham , Byron Clark ,

W. L. Browne , Allan Bccson , Matthew
Gehrlng , John A. Davios. S. P. Vanatta , C.-

S.
.

. Polk , D. O. Dw.ver , Hon. Frank E. White ,

Mayor RIc.hoy. Commissioner A. B. Todd ,

Dr. Cook , Aly'ron Wheeler , Bert Wheeler
and H. G. Race of this city.-

SVIIiri'f.KK'N

.

SKXXtlTIOX.

Prominent , Young HiiHlncss ATaii Alys-
tcrloiiNly

-

DisaimciU'H from Homo.-
SciiLYi.ini

.
, Nob. , Nov. 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.J Horace U'alkor , r prom-
inent

¬

young man , suddenly disappeared from
his homo on Monday last nnd no trace of
him can bo found. Ho was engaged in the
hay business bore with Shaw &
Walker. On Monday ho received n
letter from Shaw , who is Kt Newport ,

to como up thoro. After reading the letter
ho remarked to one of thu mon working for
him that ho had rather go down to thoPlatto
and take a cold bath than go to Newport. As-
ho h&d not returned homo Monday night
search was made for him. Tto hay oftlco was
visited and other places but to no purpose. On
breaking thu inner dnor of the ofllco open on
Tuesday a letter was found on his desk ad-
dressed

¬

to his uncle In Now York. On beine
opened nnd read by his mother, who wns
present , she foil in a faint.

The uauso of his disappearance
Is known only to her and u goutloman who
was with her , and all that can bo learned u
that ho wrote his uncle stating that by the
tlmo ho received it ho would bo out of exist-
ence

¬

, and that his body would
never bo found. The rlvor
has been dragged , but without success.
Nothing Is known of his business affairs , but
the Impression Is that ho has some trouble ,
nnd took this method ot leaving. He put on
his best clothes on leaving the housa Mon-
day

¬

night. Ho Is a young man about 'JJ
years of ago ,

His mother is prostrated nud lies in a pro-
curious condition.

Hcntrleo Odd FcllowH.-
BcATiuci

.

: , Neb. , Nov. 5. [ Spoclul Telegram
to THE Bar. J Queen City lodge No. 187 , In-

dependent
-

Order of Odd Fellows , wns Insti-
tuted

¬

in this city last evening with nineteen
charter members who have hitherto belonged
In other jurisdictions. The ceremonies took
place in Odd Follows hall under the direction
of Grand Master George Loomls nnd Grand
Secretary I. P. Gage , both of Fremont. A
largo number of visiting brethren were pres-
ent.

¬

. Following are the officers Installed :

Noble grand , J. H. Sherman ; vlco grand ,

George A. Murphy ; secretary , F. M. DavU ;

treasurer , Thomas Llddlcott ; warden , C. II-

.Westfnll
.

; conductor , K. Prochazlo ; right
support nobto grand , W. K. Badv ;

left support noble grand , S. B.
Hershey ; right support vice grand , W.-

H.
.

. Rohblns ; loft support vlco Krand ,

L. S. Hamilton ; right senior support , J-

.Hilbourn
.

; loft senior support , .Tamos Hood ;

Inner guard , K. II. Fray ; outer guard , 1" . J-

.Woslku
.

; sitting past grand , L. Al. Upson.
Following the ceremonies an enjoyable ban-
quet

¬

wai served in the hall banquet rooms
by the wires of the members of thu new
lodge. _ .

Incomplete Count.-
NOIITII

.

PLATTB , Neb , , Nov. 5. [Special
Tele (from to Tin : BKE.J Senator J , 1C ,

Stevens , independent candidate for treas-
urer

¬

, U defeated by l&U majority. Thirty-

three precincts out of forty-seven plve Post
13 majority. The closest estimate on the re-
maining

¬

precincts glvo KdgortonM majority
in the county. Thlrty-throo proctnu clvo-
Blttnnbcndcr. . ! 17 ; D'Allomand , IV ! I ; ( iont ,
III i Hadlov , tV ; Marple , 015 ; Shtimway , otttj
Woodward , CO. A. H. Church receives ISO
majority in the county for district Judgo.
The entire republican county ticket Is-

elected. .

the liurllncton.N-
KIIIIAOKI

.

Crrr , Nob. , Nov. 5. - [ Special-
Totogram to Tun HKB.J A special train
consisting of live car < p-mad through the
city today onrotito to Lincoln and the west-
.It

.

had on board Prosldont Porklns nnd other
officials of the Chicago , Burlington & ( Julncy-
nnd the B. & M. They nro out on n tour of
Inspection nnd will go over the entire Bur-
lington

¬

svstom before returning homo. They
wore well pleased with the loous of things
hero nnd complimented the company's em-
ployes

¬

for thu manner In which things were
conducted nnd the waj they were kept up-

.Coimrat

.

nluiloiiM from ColnmhiiH.C-
oi.tMiir.M

.

, Nob. , Nov. 5. To the Editor of-

TiioBci : : Regardless of political faith wo
rejoice that tlio votow of this great state saw
proper to place our friend and fellow ,

Hon. A. M. Post , on the supreme bench. Wo
recommended him to you ns n wlso nud hon-

orable man , nnd wo nro fully satisfied that ho
will never betray your trust , will do Jus-
tice to all parties , as thu law may direct. Wo
credit your paper with n full share in this
great victory. Jens G. 1'oi.i.ocu-

.Knllcd

.

to Prosoento.C-
nxTHAt.

.

. CITY , Nob. , Nov. ft. ( Special to-

Titr. BKI : . ] The case against County Judge
Trosslor for electioneering nt the polls was
dismissed. The complaint wns made by J.-

W.

.

. Porter , republican candidate for sheriff ,
who , whan ha found himself elected nud-
Trossler defeated , thought their respective
cups of glory and misery equally full.

Should Disturb
Scili vi.ini , Nob. , Nov. 5. ( Special Tolo-

grain to Tin : Bin.J-Tho: case of Frank
ICcoilien , the Union Pacific conductor , for
asaault upon James Gndsdon nud Joseph
Shultz on October ih! while on his his train ,

wns tried hero today by a Jury , Ho was
found guilty on both charges. Sentence was
suspended until Saturday.-

Hoyd'H

.

Close Kill ) .

NrauiASKv CITY , Nob. , Nov. fi. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] The official count
gives Boyd , the republican candidate for
sheriff , a majority of 0. There Is no change
In the result of the other candidates as an-
nounced

¬

this morning.

Know Where Ho Got 'lhit: ll-it.
The folio witifr is n copy of u letter writ-

ten
-

by n colored Methodist preacher in
Florida to a linn of white neighbors who
hail given him u lint :

Messrs. : The conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will
convene on the "Oth. Sirs , con-
fessing

¬

you kindness as 1 do , 1

needed u plug hat very much and did not
see how I could have purchased the said
hat , and also a suit for conference , so
your kindness Unit I have the pleasure
of acknowledging hero , moots my
wants in totogus nnd I do say
that I fool under many thank-
ful

¬

obligations to you. Had yon
asked for a linancial retaliation I would
have bcpn unable to respond , and I
could only hope yon three gentlemen
happy life on this low ground of sorrow ,
and when called from labor to refresh ¬

mentand from thence to rewardclothed
with the divine attribute of God , and
successful , every virtue ready for the
life boat out on the sea and oared to tlio
celestial harbor , where rustlers cease
from troubling and the weary are at
rest."Ever hoping to remain yours most
respectfully and humbly , servant of
Christ ,

"J. W. W.UJvKUS. "

Anecdote of Frcderiok the Croat.-
A

.

sorgonnt of the life guards , very
vain , but possessed of much bravery ,
wore a watch chain to which ho had
fastened a musket ball , being too poor
to buy u watch. The king , having hoard
of this , wished to expose him to ridicule.
Stopping up to the soldier , ho said :

"Sergeant , you must have boon eco-
nomical

¬

; I see you wenr a watch ; mine
tolls mo it is 6 o'clock ; how much is
yours ? "

The soldier , guessing the intention of
the king , but nothing daunted , immedi-
ately

¬

drew forth the ball , saying :

"Your majesty , my watch is neither 5
nor 0 o'clock , but it tolls mo as often as-

J look at it that I must ba over roudy to
die for your majesty. "

"Horo , my friend , " added the king ,
much moved , "tako this , to know the
precise hour also in which to die for
mo , " at the same time giving him his
own pocket timepiece , studded with
jewels.

A Good
When Mrs. Jones returned from a-

week's visit to her mother she discov-
ered

¬

that Mr. Jones had not occupied
his own room since her departure , says
the Detroit Free Press. The good
woman was much disturbed , especially
as there was evidence that Mr. Jones
had em n pod out on the sofa with his
boots on-

."How
.

could you ? " she asked re-
proachfully.

¬

. "Yon promised mo that
you wouldn't once go out with the boys ,

and you haven't slept a single night in
your own bod. "

"Maria , " said Mr. Jones sadly and
truthfully , "I was afraid. "

"Afraid ! " echoed Mrs. .Toaso with
withering scorn ; " you afraid ,

Jophtha ? "
"Yes , " ho answered humbly , "it Is

gospel truth. I was afraid to tackle the
shams. "

A Suggestion to ICdlson.
Washington Star : The latest declara-

froin
-

Edison is "the iniilo must go. "
Manvmon have Basil the same with far
moro omohaslH , but the mule continued
to linger. It is astonishing that the
very simple ido of applying electricity
to the mule should have lain dormant
until Edison came along tovakoituu. .

There is every reason to Bollovo that a
few mild strokes of lightning judiciously
admloistored would make any mule go.-

A
.

neat and compact apparatus to ho ad-
justed

¬

to the mule will bo easily in-

vented
¬

, and with some arrangement to
turn the electricity oil when it is de-
sired

¬

to have: the mule stop , should bo a
perfect success.-

A

.

Great Country.
Lieutenant Schwatka only confirms

what recent explorers have said eon-
corning Alaska. The country is a bro-
Icon ono and the rivers are practically
unnavlgable. Alaska can only bo
opened up by railroads. It contains
some magnlllcont forests and the soil
appears to bo well ( Hied with minerals-
.It

.
may bo a great country for mining ,

and If so , its development by railways I-
Bsura to como sooner or later.

Mark Twain Is "doing' ' Kuropn and the
readers of TDK Srs'iuv BKK will bo favored
with hU Impressions-

.Wllli

.

"Modern IniprovomuntH.
Epoch : Author I boiiovo in bring ¬

ing my Helton up to date.
Publisher YhsV
Author Now in my now Texas story

I have for my hero a government rain ¬

maker. Ho has things arranged so that
when ho and his girl elope , he h'-lngs'

down such u heavy rain on her fathers
ranch that every stream Instantly rises
eo high that tlio old man can't follow.-

TIIK

.

bvNUAY BKB will have a European
lutter from Mark Twain , the greatest of
American humorists

BOUNDARIES IN DISPUTE ,

Fart of Intlinna Claimed by the Stata-

of Ohio.

ILLINOIS SAID TO BE INTERESTED ,

Part or Chicago IN Hald to ItnhiMK III
Indiana II iNiory o )' the lloundary-

hurvoy Crave Complication !
'1 lii'catoiH'd.I-

ntl.

.

. . Nov. f . During th $
last two months n survey p.trty sout out by
the national government has been nt worlt
locating the boundary line between Ohio
and Indiana , which has been lu-

dtsputo for some tlmo. The work ,
under Professor Mondenhall , hits boon
completed and tlio fuels found hythosuri-
vcyors are , as heretofore alleged , thin tud
true line ns declared when Ohio was organ *

Izud Into a state , commences twelve mile *

wett of thu present boundary line nt the
north mid runs directly south Id
the present line between Ohio nml In-

diana
¬

, thus malting a atrip 200 miles lonii
and of nn average width of six mlics--l,20J
square miles to which the state of Ohio lay *

claim. Thu strip described Includes the
cities of Fort Way no , Richmond and I'nlou
City and has n population altogether of about
200,000-

.An
.

Inquiry Into thu causes that led to Mid
Jugglery of the o boundary lines dlsclonus
that at the time Ohio was made
n state Micro wcio post traders located
at Richmond nnd Fort U'nyne , whoso trade
with thu Indians wore very profitable. If
the Hue hud been run correctly those postn
would have been taken Into the new slnlo of
Ohio and the occupation of those traders
would have been gone. The post trad-
ers

¬

, it Is salil , bribed the survov party ,

which located the line and Richmond.
and Fort Wnvno wore left on the Indiana
side. Thu question Is n very Important and
complicated one , for should Ohio's claim on
Indiana bo enforced Indiana uould , on thu
same grounds , have cause of action against
Illinois.-

USION
.

CITY , Ind. , Nov. 5. Great excite-
ment

¬

prevails among thu farmers nloug the
boundary line between Ohio and Indiana
lu consequence of n rumor that thu
United Slates geodetic surveyors hnvo
discovered a serious error .In the
established tmundurv between the two status.
Last winter Governor Campbell brought the
matter of the disputed Jioundury before the
Ohio legislature. A resolution was adopted
asking that the United States coast and
geodetic surveys bureau run tlio line over.-

Tlio
.

organic net of Ohio llxos the western
boundary by a line drawn duo north trom
the mouth of the Great Miami. The Ohio
ofllcials claim that a line north would run
Into Indiana , taking the cities of Richmond ,

Butler , Union City nnd n strip of terri-
tory

¬

from n few inches nt the Ohio river to
twelve miles nt the northern ooiindnry ,
throwimr half of Steuben county into Ohio
and about one-third of Allan county. Ap-
peals

¬

hnvo been made by residents to Gov-
ernor

¬

Hovoy , but the latter is in Mexico-
.It

.

Is also claimed thu ( > nundary line be-

tween Illinois nnd Indiana Is too far cast ,
and when it Is corrected a largo mrt of Chi-
cago

¬

, including the World's fair site , will bo-
In Indiana.

HOGS AVI I'll GKI2AT NAMI09.

North Carolinn'N Kad ol'Naming Aul-
iniilH

-

Alter I'loniiiicnt IVoplc.
Ungainly , ill sliapon , obstinate nnd-

lleot of foot tire my buck hojja ,

writes Al Fuifbrotlioi1 In the Now York
AdvortiHor , Olio of thom , nml I cull
him Governor Flower , is ! ! years old mid
ho is what might bo culled a curio. The
word cniio is not ono of my own coining ,

as 1 hnvo no dies with which to coih-
words. . Governor Flower is abotit seven
foot three inches long , four hands hign
and can grunt with a general air of sat
infliction and abandon. I call him Gov-
ernor

¬

Flower because ho runs so fast.-
As

.
1 am informed , there is no other

resemblance. In North Carolina
if a brief digression will bo
allowed , wo name things after great men
exclusively. Wo have the Zob Vance
corn sheller , Xoh Vance Hour , and Gov-
ernor

¬

IloU has given a tosUmoninl con-
cerning

-

the wonderful curative powers
of certain waters found in a certain
sprinjr. As it costs $7 to see the spring
and $24 to drink some of the water , my-
nursuit has been in Ilnding stills and
drinking whisuy. Up to date , however ,
I have not been asked to give a testi-
monial

¬

concerning tlio corn lluid which
will embalm and intoxicate you at the
same time.

But all great men have things named
after 'oni'down hero. Iain told that u
gentleman who has a stock farm near
Durham has named his most aggravat-
ing

¬

jackass Colonel Klliotl F. Shopard.
And lo add to this harrowing fact the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals lias not objected.-

I
.

have immcU another of my
hogs Moon , in honor of the gentleman
who presided with such dignity over the
ruins of Damiemora prison. The reason
I n annul him Moon was bocutiho it has
boon impossible to investigate him.
Another one 1 shall name in honor of
myself.-

Tno
.

hog is a cross between
a paint brush , a hyena and a doublo-
shovel plow. Last season I broke thirty-
two acres of ground with Governor
Flower and Colonel Moon. The military
title is gratuitous , although the last-
named hog was in the revolutionary war
and in all my neighbors' gardens , in
writing an article for the public prints ,

and especially for a paper which In road
by people , it is my desire to toll the
truth. So what i relate will bo sworn
toby my circulation liar , and. of course ,
must be accepted.

The three hogs slept in n ravine , and
at nights , when the world in general in
snoring , those hoys have whut would
have been called in Komo a gladiatorial
scrap. Flower and Moon have it pretty
tough , but In the daytime they are on-

orgotio
-

and try to load virtuous lives.
The tail of a hog in about HX-

or eight cubic foot in lenglh. Tlioy
start out toward Coney Island , then run
in a southeasterly direction to 1'iirlt
row , thence we t ten chains , four meets
and hovoral hounds to a largo elm trco-;
then to the Grant monument. The ends
of their tails form a complete and per-
fect

¬

paint brush. The two hogs which
I have mimed are line house painters ,

nnd will doubtless knock 1-Mgar Ward
out in a short time ns sonic artists and
Bioh. I have made $700 thU year with
my hogs in the painting business. 1 hlro-
a cheap African to mix the p-ilnts , and
the hogH back up to the house and daub
it on. They are both excellent for rid-
ing

¬

, and , with a saddle , myself and wife
take an hour's ride each evening. They
will go a milo In three minutes , and
stop for nothing unless they see some-
thing on the road to oat ,

1 could go on in this way , but have
himplv written a few lines to assure you
that the recent utterances by Germany
concerning some hogs were without
foundation. !

Tin ) Artlflelal Kyo.-

A
.

glass eye may serve as a substitute
for the genuine article on bomo occasions
hut there are times wlien It ilncin't 1111

the bill at all. Hero is Mr. , who
has brought milt In the Now York courts
lo compel his newly wedded wife to Uvo
with him. She refuses on the ground
that ho has an artllieial eye , which fact
she had not been niiido aware of prior to
their marriage. The outcome of the
suit will be waited with intercut by one-
eyed husbundu. *


